Adaptive Ski Program Volunteers’

2011 WOLF CREEK WEEKEND SKI TRIP
December 16 - 18, 2011
DATES: Coach to depart Albuquerque at 5:30 p.m., December 16 (Friday) (with ABQ
participants), stop in Santa Fe to load Santa Fe participants, and arrive Pagosa
Springs about 9:30 – 9:45 p.m. and return December 18 (Sunday) after skiing (2
nights lodging, 2 days skiing).
LODGING:

Pagosa Springs Inn & Suites (3 miles west of downtown)
Double occupancy in Non-Smoking rooms with 2 Queen beds (or
a few rooms available with one King size bed).
Indoor pool and hot tub – BRING YOUR SWIMSUIT!
Complimentary continental breakfast each morning
Refrigerator, hair dryer & coffee pot in each room

TRANSPORTATION: Coach transportation to and from Albuquerque & Santa Fe to
Pagosa Springs as well as shuttle back and forth to Wolf Creek Ski Area on
December 17 -18.
COST: Includes coach transportation, 2 nights' lodging (double occupancy),
continental breakfasts, 2-day lift tickets, Saturday evening ASP Après Ski party
Adult (13-64): $265/person (double occupancy)
Senior (65+): $225/person (double occupancy)
Child (12 & under), Non-Skier, SuperSenior (80+): Additional discounts
Note: Same prices as last three years
COMMITMENT and PAYMENTS: Deposit now: $125.00 per person, balance due by
Nov. 9. We need your response SOON so that we can commit the trip with Herrera
Coaches and provide the number of rooms we need to the Pagosa Springs Inn & Suites.
The maximum number is about 50 people (beyond that is a waiting list in case someone has
to cancel).
Make checks payable to ASP Wolf Creek Trip, and mail to Bill Emrick, 3400 Reina Dr.
NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111...Please include a note with the name and age category of
each person, phone numbers/contact info. And when you mail a check for the trip, please
also send an e-mail to bremric@comcast.net stating that you have done so, so we can add
your name(s) and be looking for the check to arrive.
.

CANCELLATIONS: may result in partial loss of monies unless space is filled.
TRIP CAPTAINS:
Bill and Margaret Emrick
bremric@comcast.net
(505-298-1083 in Albuquerque)

Wolf Creek ski information available at http://www.wolfcreekski.com

